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POSTSCRIPT.

F*^!^^^^"*! S H A L L here, in very few lines,

^ ,«v*. ^ make fome reply to the Defender in

»5 1 I i vs
his Poftfcript, znd to 2i\zttCon/iderery

Jt »*'^«- ^ premifingthac I do not think a ftater

W S^2?':^2?-^ of fads, from whence a bad cha-

racier illues, is a calumniator, but

an hiftorian •, and fincerely hoping (notwichftanding

the Defender's threat) that no writing of mine
will give occafion to the lajl dying fpeech and confejfion

of the conftttution *, fhould he and his party have any
intention of giving the fini(hing ftroke to it.

I will now afk the Defender^ whether the ftar-

chamber did not cxift before the reign of Henry
the yth, altho' it were little reforted to ; and whe-
ther, before that time, it was not the King's attor-

ney, or coroner, in the King's Bench (that is the

made r of the crown office) who filed informations

at difcretion \ and whether. That was not the

grievance intended to be redrefled by the ftatute of

William the 3d : and, after all, how the nature or

oppreffivenefs of an attorney general's information

is at all altered, oraffeded, by the difputed period

of its commencement ?

He fays, ** The nature of libels may differ as
" much as the complex'ons of the writers." This
I do not comprehend. Individuals of the fame
fpecies may differ in complexion, but not in nature

or kind. A mifdemeanor is one diftind kind or

Defence of the M.ijority 2d tcit. p. 46, 7.

A head



•head of crimes; libel is a fpecies under it, and
the particulars, or individuals of this fpecies, may
differ in feme features from each other •, bur,

being all of the fame fpecies, or clafs of crimes,

they mail partake of tne fame nature, or kind.

They all ifl\ie from the fame ftock, altho' their

learning, principles, manners and behaviour, . may
be different.

I am equally at a lofs to undcrftand, how he
** maintains that comparifon of hands is no evi-

" dence of hand-writing in a criminal cafe," and

yet infifts, that it " has been alv/ays admitted
" there, as circumftantial and corroborative evi-

" dence." If it be no evidence, it cannot cor-

roborate or authenticate. Ex nihilo 7iil fit.

He fays, he " never met with an inftance where
" the Houfe of Commons have expounded a
*' point of law at that time pending in the courts
** below, by a mere refolution or declaration,

" which might intimidate a judt^c, or prejudice a
" jury m a caufe aflually before them." I defire

him to recolleifl, whether an information was not

pending againff Mr. Wilkes for being the author

of a libel (the North Briton, No. 45,) when the

prefcnt Houfe of Commons refolvcd the faid paper

to be a libel (which is a nice point of law in the

notion of the Defender and Conftderer) and then

refoived Mr. Wilkes to be the author of it •, and

whether, afterwards the trial of this very infor-

mation was not had, and Mr. Wilkes found guilty,

by a judge and jury ? The influence, however,

of the faid refolutions upon the judge or jury, I

'am not aware of.

* The Conjiderer ftumblss in the very threiliold,

for he begins his co?tfiderat^ons with a mifrepre^cn-

tation

* I muft tell the Confiderer, in answer to his firft note ; the common
opinion among lawyers has always been, '(that no judge, in a criminal proceed-

jn^;, pught to know sny thing ot the rec<*rd before the trial comes on, unleft

une of the pirtiej in t^ai cmrt move (omcih'.:i'^ thereon j bicaufe a Judge is to

be
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tation of the point in difpute, by fuppofing the-

queftion to be.upon the propriety of a parliamentary

regulation of the exercife of General Warrants y

whereas the auepLion is whether the Houle of

Commons cannot with propriety declare them to

be illegal. An atH. for regnlaiing the exercife of

them muit fuppoie they are legal, the very thing

that is denied, and which no n^an pretending to

be a lawyer, before this audior, ever aifirmed.

He fays, " I have not produced a fingle legal au-
*' thority in fupport of the illegality of-general
" warrants" and therefore prefumes *'• that no au-
*' thority v^hatfoevcr can be found for this pur-

." pofe," A fuincient anfwer -to this would be,

that the very fuppolitioii is drawing iiuo queftion

firft principles, Vv-hich men in a learned pr'ofefllon,

among each other, never drc:im:iof citing - autho-

rities for, fuch ekmentary parrs of Icience being

.only proved by the teachers of Rudiments, or the

writers of regular fyfcems, w.ho muft both begiri

eb ovo. Neverthelei's, let him look again, and he

will find Lord C. J. Hale and Serjeant Hawkins
cited, and not *' tiic opinion, ol" a prefent Chief
*' Juftice ' (jviftly efteemed of the greatefc weight:

and founded on the moft unqucilionable principles

of law, as it is ; and called for, infilled upon,

and rcluctanily extorted, as it was, by the jury

who imagined it necefifary to be knovvn for regu-

lating the quantum of the damages they fi;0uld

givcj The citation, however, of authorities

be unprcjud'cid an.l impartial. T'.'-c miking of an Immaterial alteration i.i

any chamhcr would L^ folly; the making of a «af(.v;a/one V-'hlcut confenr,

feems to be injuflice, fe -in^ it mig!>t prevent and rcinove an o';.iv:£tion, fatal

after trial, in arrcrt of jucJomcnt. And, what Attorney in liis f-nfcs wouM
complain to a;v.' c'l'irt Jgainft the prcfjilent in it ? \ challenge tiii* fopliift to

produce one (Z/f/r-.^^W precedent oi fuch an alteration. His fuppofirion «)f

there being no Jitar^nCi: in hgal fignification between the wcrds 1'oic.r and

Purport is erourdcd in 5c:norar.ce ; the former havin? been dettrmir.ed to

import an exaft recital, and the other only the [:eneijl meaning and effv<5l, of

any d^^id oi p; per, lor which reafon the firft has been iield tu be fuiScJent,

and the Other infufficient, to ground a conviftion,

A 2 was
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was in me a work of mere fupererogatlon j be-

caufe it is a confefled maxim in law, that there

muft be ablbhne certainty in all proccfs. Even in

civil cales this is required, where the name iifelf is

neceflary, and any miftake in it is not endured.

And yet the injury is not fo great to the character

of a man to be arrefted for a civil as for a criminal

cafe, which carries fo horrid an imputation with ir.

The objection to the warrant fo much complained

of is, as the Confiderer truly ftar.es it, on account of
the general defcripticn of the Offender. But, if I

underftand him aright, he himfelf admits the pro-

pofitiOn, by contending in behalf of the warrant

in queftion, that it " concains a fpecific defcription
*' of a particular perfon j that too, which of all

" others is folely and peculiarly applicable to him,
" the commiffion of the offence." For, z general

defcription is thfe reverfe of a fpecific one, *' folely

" and peculiarly applicable to one perfon", q^iwd

convenit foli^ non omni.

Indeed the fallacy of the Confiderer is notorious

in this place; for, he firft undertakes to prove the

legality o^ general warrants, but then reafons upon
a warrant containing a fpecific defcription of a parti-

cular perfon., folely and peculiarly applicable to him.,

which is to all intents and purpofes a fpecial war-

rant, and comes within the alternative I mention,

namely, that every warrant mull exprefs the name
or a certain dejignation of the perfon, which laft too,

by the way, will afford room enough for the ap-

prehenfion of any murderer^ and prevent every pof-

fible failure of juftice.

But, let m,e afk him, how the commiffion of the

offence fpecifies the perfon? Somebody without doubt
muft commit the offence-, but, how does a defcrip-

tion of the offence defcribe that fomebody ? 7'he

gentleman has confounded himfelf between a fpe-

cific defcription of the offence and of the offender.

The
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The warrant, it is true, contains a particular de«

fcription of a certain paper, by fetting forth its pe-

culiar title, fo as to point it out to every body ac

firft fight; but, I will defy the Conjidcrer to fay

that the general denomination of Author^ Printer

or Puhlijher makes known any one man or indivi-

dual perfon whatever. A paper or book has its

title printed in the title-page, and it goes every

where by that title •, but, no man walks about with

the title of Author^ Printer or Puhliftjer of the North

BritoHy N° 45, imprinted on his face, nor is that

the way of fixing identity in men, this being done

by the Chriftian ?.nd Surname, or by a deHneation

and minute defignation of their perfon and features,

&c. fuch as we fee military officers defcribe their

deferters by, or as Sir John Fielding ules for high-

waymen.
The law, to warrant an apprehenfion, requires

a certainty of the perfon as well as the crime, they

muft both be fpecified in the procefs, or the exe-

cution of it is illegal. It would otherwife be li-

able, from the generality of the defcription, to be
executed upon wrong people, which the freedom
of our conllitution will not permit. There is

nothing in the countenance of any man (of A more
than of B or C) which can determine him to be or

not to be the Author, Printer or Publifher of any
piece i fo that many innocent men would be caufe-

Icfsly harra(Ted from vain, light furmizes, and idle

reports of ignorant, ill-informed or ill-intentioned

people, were fuch general warrants received. There-
fore fome perfon in certain muft be named, or by
notorious and vifible marks particularly pointed

out.

Would any man of common fenfe fay that Sir

yohn Fielding had iflued a proper warrant for the

leizure of any particular pcTfon, if he had granted

z warrant for the apprehenfion of the highwayman

who
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who rohhid Mrs. C. between London and Knightshridge,

at Juch an hour and fucb a night, of ti^oenty guineas

and her ivatch ? What man could be legally ftopped

and taken up as within the defciiption and by vir-

tue merely of iuch a warrant? For, is not every

man who has the ufe of his limbs able to rob?
And yet, according to the flirewd Confiderer^ it

contains a fpecific defcription of a particular perfon ;

that too^ "jjhich of all others is fclely and peculiarly

applicable to him^ the commiffon of the offence.

It is really abfurd to contend that by defcribing

the offence you defcribe the offender; or that an

officer has any certain ground to go upon in the

execution of a warrant containing neither name,
definition, nor portrait of any individual what-

ever.

Is it therefore to be wondered that in the cafe of

Mr. Wilkes, under the general warrant then ifflied,

many people were taken up, v;ho were neither

Author, Printer or Publi(her? For, is not every

foul, v/oman as well as man, capable of publifh-

jng a libel ? It is in truth {o ftrange and random a

way of proceeding, and fo productive of injuftice,

that one would think, after fuch recent experience,

our mod exodc apprentices to the law would be

fenfible of it. They may be affured withall that

what is not agreeable to common fenfe, or is un-

certain in itfelf, can never be rendered either plain

or pofitive by any metaphyfical twifl: in talking or

writing about it.

This refined writer, however, feems afterwards

to unfay what he had before aflerced, by conceding

that he ly no means approves of general warrants

where fpecial can he of effect. This furely is con-

tradiftinguifhing General from Special warrants!

wherefore I wifh he had either fhewn how 2i fpecific

differs from -^fpecial warrant j or clfe how 2, general

warrant can be foccific, in one and the fame fenfe.

The
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The fame warrant may be certainly fpecific as to

the crime, and yet general as to the perfon ; but,

unfortunately for this fcribe (who feems to hold

ihe eel of fcience by the tail) the Englifl) law requires

the fpecification of both.

Furthermore, he is miftaken in fuppofing I ad-

mit General Warrants to be legal in Treafon •, for,

I condemn them exprefly in all cafes. Indeed, a

•little refleflion muft convince any one of the ne-

ceflity of a contrary dodlrine.

A man to be apprehended at all mufl: be guilty

of fome breach of the law; and this muft either

happen in the view of the magiftrate, or be proved

to him by oath, before he can ilTue a warrant for

his arreft. The procefs muft fpecify both the of-

fence and the offender. For, if this were not fo,

it would not be the magiftrates, but their officers

who would adjudge what perfon ftiould be taken

up. Now, the laft are merely minifterial and can

only execute orders, which therefore muft be pre-

cife. It is the province of the magiftrate alone to

judge, and no man can delegate his judicial capa-

city to another. But, if he grant a difcretionary,

that is, a general, and not a particular warrant, the

officer is left to judge for himfelf. The law would
therefore aft vainly in requiring the magiftrate to

have information on oath (of good caufe of fuf-

picion, at leaft) againft tl particiilcr perfon, before

he ilTue any order for his caption', if his officer

can take up any man he fliall think fit by virtue of
general words and his own difcretion. The liberty

of every Englijhman would then be left at the mercy
of every impudent BailitF, Conftable, MelTcngcr,

or Footman, intrufted with procefs.

Even in Hue and Cry^ where freJJj purfuit is

made, the felon muft be defcribed, and alfo the

way he is gone.

Let
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Let mc now fuppofc that Leach had defended

himfelf and his hoiife, and killed the MefTenger.

Would he, I define to know, have been guilty of

murder; the warrant, that he was apprehended by,

naming nobody, and he being no obje(5l of it, nei-

ther within the letter nor the fpirit of it ? On the

other hand, had the MelTenger killed Leach -,

would he not have been clearly guilty of murder?
A power of di.penfing with the law and its forms

of juftice has I know been formerly claimed as a

royal prerogative, but not even a Civilian I believe

(of the moll northern extradion) will venture to

broach fuch maxims now. It is indeed profligate

nonfenfe to pretend that what is contrary to the

common and ftatute law of this realm can be legal,

let ic be commanded by any other power whatever.

There is no law of government befide or paramount

the laws of the land. In the time of Charles the

Firft, upon the imprifonment of the Members, in

the fourth year of his reign, SerJ^ Afiley (in his

argument at the conference between both houfes)

aderted that Lex Terra meant divers kinds of law,

as the Common Lav/, the Ecclefiaftical Law, the

Admiralty Law, the Law of Merchants, the

Martial La /% and the Law of State, and that by

this laft fort of law Kings could imprifon their

fubjefts at their pleafure, without ibewing the

caufe. But this the Serjeant's zeal for fiavery

offended in thofe days both the Lords and the

Commons, and he was immediately ordered into

cuftody for the unconftitutional dodrine he had

advanced. However, upon his humble petition,

fubmiffion, recognition of his fault (in arguing

that a King of Englajid could govern by a law of

State,) and an<:ing pardon on his knees. He was at

\iL[\ difcharged.

The hair drawn diftindlions made ufe of to put

a difference between Scroggs's and Lord Halifax's

general
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general warrants are unworthy any anfwer, and
become only a fophift in his noviciate of logical

difputations at College. And, the words ivhicb

Jhould thereafter be publijhed are not in one of the

warrants cited by me, A circumftance immaterial

in itfelf, were it not to (hew thclittle trufl; that one
ought to repofe in this (lippery writer's aflertions

or quotations.

The beft way perhaps of anfwering a man who
reafons that the King's Bench approve fuch warrants,

becaufe people have been there admitted to Bail

under them, is to bring him to the fa5t, that is

to the King's Bench itfelf, and then he will be con-
vinced by his own ears and eyes that the Court
never examine the validity of any warrant, unlefs

when called upon fo to do.

The Confiderer knows, it is feldom worth the
while of any man who brings a Habeas Corpus, to

queftion the legality of the form of the warrant
for his caption, becaufe a regular one would be if-

fued immediately, and he mufl: then be at the ex-
pence and trouble of being brought up again by
another Habeas Corpus. What council, there-

fore, would touch upon an objeflion of form, if

he had nothing of fubftance to urge for his client's

difcharge .'' The beft thing for him, is to be bailed

as foon as pofTible. The Confiderer knows, that

neither court nor council would officioufly act fo

nugatorily and unkindly. The only Chief Juftice

of our time, who has had a man before him upon
a general warrant (excepting the late cafe of Mr.
Wilkes) is my Lord Mansfield. Dr. Shebbeare
was apprehended by fuch a warrant, and brought
before his Lordfhipi but, he took no notice of the

obvious defedivenefs of the warrant, and ad-

mitted the Doftor to bail under it. And yet, I

never met with any man, before the Confiderer^

who either blamed this conduL% or held fuch

B general
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general warrant to be legal. Rumour whifpcrs,

that in the caic of Mr. Wilkes, the Secretary of

State faid, " as we know him to be the author,
" why not name him •,'* and that it was a noted

Solicitor who prevented this being done, by tell-

ing his Lordlliip " ii was better not^
I leave the reader to judge, whether the RefoIU'

/i(?« propofed In Parliament did not Ipring out of

an Inquiry into the condu6l of Mr. Webb and
Mr, Wood, and then defire he will judge of the

Candidnefs of the Confiderer, who treats it merely

as a fpontaneous .motion grounded on nothing.'

He need but read the Votes or Journals *. It is

beneath

* Mr. Wilkes's cafe gave rife to the mefTage and the complaint about pri-

vilege, and to a very long inquirj' in parliament. From the matter then dif-

elofed, the refolution propofcd about general warrants in libel took its rife, and

3t was framed according to the very words of the warrant that had been aftually

iflTued. At the opening of the motion, it was declared, frequently mentioned

in the courfe of the debate, and fully underftood by every body, that this re-

folution was to be followed by another, declaring the execution of fuch a war-

rant on a member to be a breach of privilege. (Indeed, that follows of courfe,

for any arreft, that in the cafe of a common man is illegal, in the cafe of a

member, is a breach of privilege.) In fliort, the rife, the progrefs, and the end

of the whole was privilege, and yet this is the part which the fhrewd Confidenr

particularly flights j becaufe, (1 fuppofe) he knows it proves irrefragably the

propriety of the Commons interfering. For my own part, I did not mean to

ranlack the journals for every refolution appofite to the cafe in queftion, nor

fhall do it now ; but, to finglc out inftances of the Houfes interpofing in all

kinds of cafes, to /hew the general nature and extent of their proceeding.

However I will venture to affirm, there are more than 20 independent refolu-

tions, to be met with in the journals, upon points of privilege and of lav/,

unattended with any fubfequent impeachment, bill, addrefs, or order. Nay,
is it not ridiculous gravely to mention in Lilbuyns cafe, an order to tranjmit

the refolution to the Lords, as an end which would juftify the refolution, or as

the canfe of its being made : and, in Sir L. yer.kim'' cafe, ths ordering thofe

ivho had given the information into cujlody, as what gave a propriety to the re-

folution, damning the commitment as illegal ? Would the refolution con-

•demning general warrants be rendered more falutary, conftitutional or effec-

tual, by a fubfequent order to tranfmit it to the Lords, or by ordering Money

y

Watfon, See. into cuftody, or to a/l< pardon on their knees, at the bar of the

Houfe ? The Cor.ftcerer aflumes, that the Houfe does not refolve the law

upon a general point, unless ivher. it immediately arifes from or tends to fame
other aSl cfparliamentary froccedir.g. Now, apply this to Lord Danby's cafe.

What did the refolution there arife from ? A mere complaint of his being

groundlcfly t.«ken up. What aft of pailiamentary proceeding did it tend to ?

A dechr.'.tion of the illegality of the warrant. What other aft did it lead to

cf end in ? None at all. The order, to alk the Secretary again ivhen he re-

ceived the infornnation, on which the warrant was grounded, can in no fcnfe

\ c 'led fo. Ir was a part of the fame thing. This order too was made the

fami
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beneath any but a Schoolman, to wafte time in

weaving or deftroying fuch cobweb Arguments
and diftinftions.

In Contradiclion to the Confiderer's Aflertion,

I will affirm, that the ^eftion of the Legality of the

Warrant is not now Tub judice, nor in a coiirfe of

legal determination. There is no Bill of Exceptions,

cither fettled or fealed, where this point is made

;

fame day with the refolutlon, and is never afterwards mentioned in the

journals. The apprehenfion of Lord Danby was a breach of privilege, be-

caufe there was no information on oath to ground it. If th.ere had, as the

warrant purported to be/lr treajonahlt fraEl'ices, will the Confidercr fay, that

the apprehenfion would have been a breach of privilege, when a member maj"

be apprehended even for a libel ? It is amazing, that a fubtle man, as this ex-

otic writer certainly is (tho' no great lawyer) fliould oti'cr fuch a mere cob-

web for reafoning ! His friends, the miniftry, would have oppofed the mo-
tion as diforderly and iiiadmiflible had it been fo, and not have received,

amended, and fhaped it, snd finally adjourned it only. And pray, how can

an)- body determine that the refolution, damnatory of general warrants, will

not be followed by an addrejs to the liing, to dcfire his m.jerty would direft

this refolution to be communicated to the privy council and the fecre^arics

offices, to the end, that no more fuch warrants may for the future be iflued

from thence ; and by an order that this adJrejs ihouid be prefented to his

majcfty, by fuch members as are of his privy council. The refolution would
then tend to art ether aEl cf parliamenta'y proceeding, would be followed by a
direBory -vtte, and b)' an order which is the fnal and executt've aB of the

Houfe ; fo that the Confiderer's rules, or cleik-like formalities, may be eaiily.

complied with in the prefent cafe, if any man can reaZ/y think they will add

aught to the weight or propriety of the refolution itfclf. But, if he fliould

farther infift, That the refolution muft likewife arife from fome other parlia-

mentary proceeding, it being impoflible to connect it now with any thing

that pafled the laft feflion (albeit the queftion was only adjourned then,) efpe-

tially as the complaint againft Mr. ?Fel'li and Mr. ^^ood, is totally difchar^.cd :

I can tell him that, in my apprehenfion, it is not too late to move a cotn-

plaint againft the fccretary himfeif, which perhaps, would have been at ftifl the
mofi becoming the dignity of a houfe of parliament, and the moll tonftitutional

(altho' not ihe moft refpedlful, complaifant or tender) way of proceeding
;

and therefore, it is worthy the confideration of adrainiftration, whether the
fimplc, independent refolution, fnould it be moved again, will not, every thing
confidered, be for themfelves, the moft eligible of all. The exotick compihr
of the metaphyljcal confideratlcr.t need be under no concern about its regularity.

Jt will be perfedlly fo. Otherwife, let meaflchim, how That momentous
refolution touching an Englljh parliament's right of taxing the colonics could
bejuftificd? It was an independant, fubftantive r:foluti-n, followed by no-
thing ; and yet was a refolution not only of extreme magnitude, but of the
moft general and highcft lecal nature, involving in it a dccifion of the firft

and moft fundamental principles of liberty, property, and government, and
well woithy alfo, as to the temporary policy of it, the moft ferious of .dl

confideration. This was refolved too, if I am informed right, at ths clofe of
the n'ght and at the rifing of the houfe: \o that Lv:ry body inuft have r-iJceii

it as a clear thing, that they could at any time coine to a refolution upon »nv
general point of law. v.hencver they ftiould fee it expedient fo to do. SeJ
njerbum fafienti fat eJJ,

B 2 nay
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nay farther, there is no Bill of Exceptions or

Caufe, now in agitation, where this point can be

made : feeing, in the firlt place, it muft be fliewn

that the Secretary of State is a Jiiftice of Peace

within the meaning of the Statute-, and next,

that there was a probable caufe for arreRing Mr*
Leach, Szc. before the Ugality of the warrant it-

felf can at all come in qucftion, or be material.

Let the frame of the warrant have been ever fo

legal, unlefs the perfon who iffued it was a Juftice

of Peace within the words of the a6l of Parlia-

menti and unlefs there was alfo a probable caufe

for apprehending Mr. Leach^ &c. the perfons who
executed the Warrant are not juftifiable, any more
than the Secretary who iffued it. Now, there is

not the lead colour in law for maintaining that any

man as Secretary of State is a ftatutable Juftice of

Peace, nor the fhadow of a fa^ to prove Mr.
Leach, &c. to be the Author, Printer, or Pub-
lifher, of No. 45, nay the Jury found the con-

trary; and yet not one, but both of thefe matters,

muft be fully eftablifhed, before the warrant itfelf

can come under confideration. For, I cannot be-

lieve, until 1 fee it aftually come to pafs, that any
Court, out of complaifance to any advocate, will

invert the order of things, and confider that point

iirfl which is laft in courfe, and which can only

operate at all in favour of the Defendants, after

the former have been eilablifhed. A hardy afler-

tion to the contrary gains no credit, when it flares

Common Stnfc in the face ; nor has it any other

effefl than that of turning ones eyes with aftonifh-

ment and indignation upon the defperate afTertor.

It is, I allow, commonly faid, that // Truth be

iigainji a Man, he will he againji Truth; but then

there fhould be fomething in the way of faying

that will put a glofs upon the matter, in order to

obtain a momentary credit to it. Above all fuch

crazv
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crazy fluff Ihould never be committed to paper

;

the botchery will be prefently feen through, and
the unfkilful tinker damned. However, I will fur-

ther venture to affirm, with refpecft to the legality

of the warrant, that no £;?§///?' lawyer thinks the

point cfmagnitude iot its difficulty, requiring learn-

ed difcuffion, or mature confideration : altho' many
a man might be of opinion, when the liberty and
property of a reprefentative of the community
were broken in upon by a miniuer of the Throne,
Parliament would interfere, that the privileges of

the Legiflature might be vindicated with dignity,

that is, by the Legiflature itfelf •, the private re-

medy of a6lion or indiftment being too fmall for

fome cafes, and the ordinary Courts of Juftice too

feeble to cope with fome malefacftors.

The Confiderer may mifreprefent and then con-

temn, if he pleafes, my way of Reafionfng about
the Seizure of Papers, let him but agree with me
in the Law upon that head. I write not for the

fake of Abufe or Altercation, but of the juft liber-

ties of Englifhmen. I defire to offend no man,
who does not counteract or betray them, and I

care not whom I offend that does, or attempts to

do, either. In the reign of Charles the Firlt, the

Commons refolveJ, " That the Searching and
" Sealing of the Chambers, Studies, and Papers,
*' of Mr. Holies, Mr. Selden, and Sir John Elliot,
*' being Members of Parliament, and iffuing out
*' Warrants for that purpofe, are Breaches of Pri-
" vilege:" And alio, " That Mr. Laurence
'* Whittacre, btring a Member of the Parliament,
" quarto Caroli, and entring inro the Chamber of
" Sir John Elliot, being hk-wiie a Member of that
** Parliament, Searching of his Trunk and Papers,
" and Sealing of them, is guilty of a Breach of
" Privilege of Parliament, this being done before
** the Diliolution of the Parliament."

Tlie



The Confiderer indeed fays, " he cannot forni

" to his imagination any legal or political reafon,

" even in high treafon or other public danger,
'* for the general and undiftinguhhing feizure of
** papers."

This carries a very handfome appearance with,

it. But then, in page 13, he aflTerts that " the
" profecutor is at liberty to avail himfelf of what-
*' ever he can find in the houfe or on the perfon,
*' to prove the truth of his charge." Now, How
is this confiftent with the foregoing or founded in

notions of law ? For, without information on oath

affedling particular things, nothing can in any

cafe be touched or examined, much lefs feized

and carried off. Let the contrary be admitted,

and whenever an Attorney General (hall think fit

to file an information, or a Secretary of State to

take up any man, be it ever fo groundlefsly, his

houfe and all his papers may be rummaged and

gutted by this fort of law, that is, upon mere
political fufpicion, in order either to fifh for evi-

dence really to prove him a libeller, or elfe for the

fake of other intelligence which ajealous minifter

may wantorwifii for and not know otherwife how
to come at. Every private paper, according to

this do6trine, might be fcrutinized by the ex-

aminer-, for, without doing fo, how could he

determine whether fomething could not be proved

from thence .'' And yet, no information all this

•while on oath might be given either to Mr. Attor-

ney or Mr. Secretary. In a word, once admit the

principle, and all the confequences of an unlimited

State Inquifition follow of neceffity. But, it is really

abfurd to fuppofe This can be law, when nothing

can be taken from any man, in a legal way, with-

out fome fpecific criminal charge againft it founded

on oath, or on the view of the magiftrate or ap-

preh€nder accompanying tht criminal faft.

He
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He then proceeds very fillily to fiippofe that

evidence will not be admilTible, if got by violence,

and afks a foolilh queftion upon this ftrange fup-

pofition. But quod Jieri non debet ^ fa5fum valets an

unlawful manner of coming by papers will not

prevent their being evidence when produced.

The only thing that is plain from this raw writer

is, that he himfclf has no certain notion about the

matter at all.

He allows that when a Jury finds a man guilty

of murder or a libel, they pronounce him guilty

of thaifa5J which the law calls a murder or a libe\

and fays that beyond thofe bounds the Jury have

nothing to do i^ith thelazv. This is enough for my
prefent purpofe, and therefore it is not necefiary

for me to fcan the whole of his law-do6trine,

however exceptionable it may be, concerning

Jurors ; altho' the old books moft certainly fay

the Jury arejudges of the law, as well as the faft,

in all cafes, if they pleafe to take it upon themfelves,

-Lilburn, it is very well known, immediately after

"his acquittal, publifhed his trial, and in a remark-

able frontifpiece prefixed to it, proclaimed to the

world that he had been acquitted by the integrity

of his jury 'who "ujerejudges of the law as well as the

fa^. It perfectly amazes me that the Confiderer

ihould work himfelf up to affirming, it is contrary

to their oath^ when any man need but read it to

Jee there is not the lemblance of a foundation for

fo fcandalous and wanton an afifertion. indeed,

his conceptions in general of juries feem by much
too lowly and contemptuous, owing I prefume to

his education on the northern fide of the Tweedy

where very little ufeis made of them, the law of

thecountryfervilely treading after that of Imperial

.Rome vf\\\Qh. was calculated forempire and vaflalage,

and not for freemen or a commonwealth. A like

prejudice has drawn fome other people into [nany

a Icrape
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a fcrape which but for this I fancy they would not

have fallen into.

In llridnefs, the Law of England in a judicial

way knows no other ^r^^T/" but before a Jury and
by record.

If a man, for example, conceives himfclf allu-

ded to in any defamatory writing, altho* not

named nor perfonally dcfcribed, efpecially where
the charafter he imputes to himfelfis fuppofed of

fome future age, He muft take the fenfe of a Jury
upon it. A Judge cannot determine the matter

;

it is not within his power, it is no part of his

province, to afcertain an innuendo : nor can the

party himfelf be examined, for nobody is required

by our laws to furnifh evidence againft himfelf.

In fhori, as no Starchamber exifts at prefent, fo

nobody can be punifhed upon the mere prefump-

tion of the King's Judges ; norcanadifcovery be

forced from the party by any torture of examina«

tion or confeffion. Twelve indifferent men, his

fellows, muft find on their oaths that the writing

complained of was knowingly and malicioufly put

forth by the accufed in contempt and difparagement

of the Accufer. This is the only legal proof in

fuch cafe, whereon any judgment can be founded.

So nice were our anccftors, after the Revolution,

even with refpedl to innuendos confirmed by the

verdift of a jury, that the Lords in reverfing the

judgment againft Sir Samuel Bernardijlon^ de-

clared " The information, being grounded upon
*' Letters, which in themfelves were not material,

'* but made fo by innuendos or fuppofed or forced
*' conftrudtions, ought not to be allowed ; for,

*' all accufations ftiould be plain, and the crimes

" afcertained."

In good faith, no EngliJ)r.nan (hould be con-

ftrued or innuendoed into a fine or a jail even by

a Jury, much lefs by a Judge without any trial

whatever
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whatever by his peers. Who Is meant or wha:t

is meant by any writer is in every cafe to be re-

folved by his Country. No affidavits will fervc

the purpofe. And, whenever a contary doctrine

fliall take place, the Conftitution of this country

will foon be deftroyed and the liberty of every

man in it lie at the mercy of his Majefly's Judges.

Is this what any man defires or will yet a while

endure ? It will not only be over with the true

Englifh Conftitution ; but a man may boldly fay

a5ium eft de republica. Perchance too. Chaos will

not come again^ for I am afraid of a much worfe

thing, and that is lifelefs flavery. The time will

then exift which the modern Britifh Hiftorian only

feigns of our generous Anceftors, when parli-a-

ments will be confidered as an ornament and not as

ejfential to the State, and no lawyer have even an

idea of Liberty -, for, according to him, the

exuberant happinefs of Englifhmen under the firfl:

Stuart^ made them, firft rich and wanton, and
that wantonefs gave rife to extravagant notions,

and thefe at length, by jumbling inceffantly to-

gether, fell cafually into the fhape of political

freedom, and thus in the golden reign of this

Scottifh Solomon, the notion of an Englijh con-

ftitution was fomehow conceived, produced or

made.
Not only the reafon of the thing, but hiftory,

warrants me in foreboding this confequence from
fuch tenets. In the days of our fecond Scottilh

prince, Charles the martyr, when our old Magna
ChartA liberty was ebbing very faft, and this anncnt

conftitution verging to an end, the Starchambcr

lifted its creft higher than ever, and fuperfeded

the ufe of Juries and all other Judicatories, The
fecond day of Hilary Term, 1637, an Information

was preferred in the Starchamber by the King's
Attorney General againft Lilburn and Warton, for

C the
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the unlawful printing, publifliing and difperfing

of libellous and feditions books, contrary to the

decree of that Court, which was verified by Affi-

davit. They were brought up to the Office^ but

refufcd to take an oiith to anfwer interrogatories,

laying it was the oath ex officio^ and that no tree-

born Englijlj'fnan ought to take it, not being bound
by the law to accufe himfelf. Their Lordfhips

nevcrthelefs ordered, *' the oath to be tendered

again, and again, in open court, and the delin-

quents ftill refufing ir, and to be examined, ad-

judged them to be guilty of a very high contempt

and offence of dangerous confequence and evil

example, and worthy to undergo very fharp, fevere

and exemplary cenfure, which might deter others

from the like prefumptuous boldnefs in refufing to

take a legal oath, without v/hich many great and

exorbitant offences, to the prejudice and danger

cf his Majejly^ his kingdoms and loving fubjeds,

might go away undifcovered and unpuniflied; and

therefore ordered them to be committed to the Fleet

until! they fhould conform., and to pay 500 1. apiece,

and before cheir enlargement to become bound with

good fureties for their good behaviour ; that Lilburn

fhould be whipt through the ftreets from the Fleer.

to the Pillory, and from thence be returned to the

Fleet, there to remain according to this decree.'*

In April, Eajier Term, this fentence was rigoroufly

executed. But Lilburn., v.-hilft he was whipt at

the cart and flood in the Pillory, fpoke irreverently

and toffed about pamphlets. The Starchamber,

then fitting, being informed of this, immediately

ordered him to be gagged, and made a further

order " that he fliould be laid alone with irons on

his hands and legs, in the wards of the Fle'et where

the bafeft and meaneft fort of prifoners are ufed to

be put, and that the warden of the Fleet jhould

take eM" ciiil care to hinder the refort of any 'perfon
what'
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whatfoever to him, and particularly that he fliould

not be fupplied with any hand, and to take fpecial

notice of all letters, writings and books brought

unto him, and to feize them, and to take notice

from time to time who they be that refort to the /aid

prifon to vifit the faid Lilhurn or to /peak with him^

and to inform, the board. Their Lordfhips further

ordered " that the Attorney and Sollicitor General
fhould ftridly examine Lilburn whether he did,

during the time of his whipping and (landing in

the Pillory, utter any, and what fpeeches tending

to fcdition or to the difJjonour of the faid Court of
Starchamber or any mer,:ber of the faid Courts and
who heard them ; and whether he threw about any
and what feditious books and pamphlets, and of

whom he had them •, and what other material cir-

cumfrances they fhall think fit to examine upon,
for better finding out the truth, and thereof to

make certificate with their opinions." Lilburn in

confequence of this, continued in prifon till Nov*".

1640, when the firft parliament begun, and then

he was releafcd. And upon the tranfmilTion of

the cafe from the Commons with the Starchamber

fentence, the Houfe of Peers, after an examination

of the whole proceedings and a due confideration

of the fentence, adjudged " that the fame and all

proceedings thereon fhould forthwith be vacated,

obliterated and taken off the file, as illegal and

moft unjuji^ againji the liberty of the fubje5l and the

law of the land and Magna Charta, and unfit to re-

main upon recGj'd."

To all the Cofiderer fays, with refpeft to Juries,

it is a fufficient Anfwer, that, Whether any Paper

be a Libel tending to, &c. againji the Peace, if at

all a matter of law, it is that fort of matter of lavr

•which IS necrjfarily blended zvith fati, and therefore,

according to him, is the proper province of a

jury. And altho' he reprefents the people likely

C 2 iQ
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to be eq'jally partial with the court, I do not

conceive where or how that can happen, unlefs a

court (hould at any time difcontent or aft againft

the whole people, and that is a cafe I cannot fup-

pofe. The conteft, in a public libel, lies between

the miniftry and fome particular people-, therefore,

the jury, unlefs taken from among thofe very

people (which cannot be) may be very impartial,

altho' the court cannot be fo. After faying this, I

{hall leave the Confiderer the uninterrupted fatis-

fa6tion of aflerting Truth to be a crime in a public

libel, and of infinuating, that it is better the

writer fnould be punilhed on that account, than

the perfon truely charged by him be expofed,

altho' he were even guilty of a capital crime.

Let him, if he will, lay down this to be good

law in a criminal profecution, but not to be fo in a

civil a6bion, againft a fuppofed libeller. Indeed,

in a note on this part of his performance, he de-

clares a libel to be a crime upon this principle, that

** whatever carries a prefent injury to the peace of
** another, does lb to the peace of the ftate ;'*

fo that, by this way of reafoning, whatever breaks

the peace of mind of any old woman is a breach

of the public peace of the kingdom. But this

enthymem reverfes the rule of logic,

Syllcgizari non ejl ex particularly

or as a Chrift Church-man would fay, ex aliquo non

fequitur cmne. The pofition, in reality, is new
and fo extenfive, that let any man have a hand in

detecting the condu(ftof a political knave, and by
virtue of it, he will be amenable to 2i criminal court

for fuch his proceeding, as if it were really a mal-

verfation. The Confiderer fays very truly (I be-

lieve; " this principle kems at firft to have taken
" place with a view to bring libels to the jurifdic-

" tion
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" tion of the Starchambcr j" but, I hope, he

would not, from his particular approbation of it,

or out of reverence to that abolifhed court, ad-

vife or endeavour the introduftion of it into the

King's Bench. I am obliged to him, however, in

the fame place, for admitting that the principle on
whichjudges and legal writers hold a libel to be
criminal, is its tendency to a breach of the peace ; be-

caufe, what only tends to, cannot be itfelf, a
breach of the peace, as the thing tending to can-

not be one and the fame with the thing tended to ;

and confequently fuch tendency cannot by any pof-

fibility be an aofual breach of the peace. Having
faid this, I will now take my farewel of my flimfy

antagonift, and hope another time he will be con-
vinced that plain fad and common fenfe, are not
to be overcome by metaphyseal quiddities and
unfubftantial forms. The prefent argument, let

me afTure him, is above his encounter, and he
will do well upon a future occafion, as well as his

abettors, to

remember Milos end,
Wedg'd in that timber which he ftrovc to rend.'

Jan. 24, 1765.

FINIS.



On Saturday the FirJ} of Jwnc loill be puhij})edy Price is.

A New Pamphlet, to be continued Monthly, entitled.

The Political Magazine ; or
MONTHLY RERISTER

Of In^teresting Papers, Literature, and
Public Transactions. Confifting of

Original Letters, Effays, Poetry, &^c.
On a great Variety of Subje6ts. A concife Account of new

Books. And a Colledion of fuch Pieces from the Pub-
lic Papers as are worthy of Prefervation.

LONDON: Prinred for J. Almon, oppofite Burlington-

Houfe in Piccadilly.

To the PUBLIC.
TH E many Obje^ions which have been lately made to

printing ieverai Poiicical Eflays in the Public Papers,

faggefted the firft Idea of this Defign. Therefore to thofe

able and learned Gentlemen, who have furnifhed fo many
judicious and admirable Letters through thofe Channels, this

is immediately offered. Here they may be aflured of meeting
with that Treatment which their diftinguiflied Merit fo juilly

deferves ; and to them it will be fufficient to obferve, that their

EfTays will be printed with Corredlnefs and Accuracy, without

being either mangled or mutilated. The Want of fuch a

Channel has for fome Months been greatly compliined of, and
BOW that it is opened, the Editors flatter themfelves it will

meet with Encouragement.
To the Public at large, it may be neceffary to fay a few

Words of the Plan, and they fhall be as few as poffihle. Each
Number will in fome meafure be divided into three Farts.

The Firft will be Mifcellaneous, confifting of fuch Original

Pieces as we (hall be favoured with from Time to Time by the

Public. Thii of Courfe will be the moll: entertaining Part of
the Work, and therefore the ftrideit Attention will be paid to

it. Letters on all Subjeds, v/hich can be either ufeful or en-,

tertaining to the Public, will be gratefully received by the

Publiiher, who will defray any Expence of Conveyance.
The Second Part will contain a (hort and impartial Account

of all Political Books and Pamphlets which appear during the

Month ;
giving the Reader jull the Contents or Subllance of

each, and flating, in as few words as pofTible, the Author's

Defign. This is that Kind of Criticifm (if it may be fo called)

for which the Public have long vvifhed, and it is hoped will at

length find.

The Laft Part will confift of a Colle£lion of fuch Letters,

Hints, l^c. as appear in the Public Paper?, and are worthy of

being preferved. To which will be added. An hilloiical Detail

of all public Tranfadion.', particularly fuch as concern our

pwa Country, and a Chrojide of Icfler Events,



Books printed for J. ALMON, in Piccadilly.

1. \ LETTER concerninjT Juries, Libels, Warrants,
,/\_ the Seizure of Papers, and Sureties for the

Peace or Behaviour. Wich a View to fome late Proccc-dings,

and the Defence of them by the Majority, upon the principles

of Law and the Constitution, Fifth Edition. Price only

IS. 6d.

2. A Letter from Candor to the Public Advertiser,
on fome late interefting Trials, and other points of civil liberty.

Second Edition. Price i s.

3. The State of the Nation. With a preliminary defence

of the Budget, and a Pollcript. Fourth Edition. Price i s.

4. The Budget. Infcribed to the Man who thinks him-
fcif Minilter. Quarto. Tenth Edition. Price i s.

^. The Trial of Mr. William Owen {'ne'ver hefore

printed) Bookfeller, near Temple -Bar, who was charged with
the Publication of a Libel againft the Government in 17 51, of
which he was acquitted by a jury of free born EnoliQimeo,

Citizens of London. The principal Speakers in this Trial, for

the Crown, were, Sir Dudley Rider, Attorney General, af-

terwards the famous Chief Juftice of that Name, and Mr.
William Murray, Sollicitor General, now Lord Mansfield and
Chief Juftice of the King's Bench. For the Defendant, Mr.
Ford, iince dead ; and Mr. Pratt, now Chief Juftice of the

Court of Common Pleas: Whofe Speeches are all printed as

nearly 'verbatim as poffible. To which is prefixed, the
whole of the remarkable Trial of John Peter Zenger of
New York, Printer, (which for fome time has been very fcarce)

who was alfo charged with printing and publilhing a Libel

againft the Government ; of which he was acquitted by aa
honeft, independent Jury. With a Narrative of hij Cafe.

Price only i s. (Zenger's Trial alone, was formerly fold for

IS. 6d.) *^* In an age of Perfecution, when few People daie

fo write and fewer ftill to print, thefe Trials ought to be uni-

verfally read by every true Friend to E.ngmsh Liberty ; who
will here fee two of the moft noble ftands which have been
made fince the Revolution, in Defence of CoNSTiTurxoNAt
Freedom.

6. A Collection of Interesting Letters from the public

Papers, from the Time that Lord Butb was elevated to the

Tfcafury, to the Death of the late Earl of Ecremont, in

'J'hree Volumes. Price 7s. 6d. fewed, or 9s. bound and let-

tered. *,* A Fourth Volume will be publillied in a few Days,
which continues the Letters to the prefent Time.

7. An Account of the late Right Hon. Henry Bilsom
Legge. With Original Papers. Price i s.

8. The Right of Appeal to Juries in Caufes of Excife

alTcrted. Second Edition. Price i s.



ALTHOUGH the following Additions
(made at different times to the Letter on Li-

bels, &c.) were printed with the former Edition of

the Pojlcript, yet as there is reafon to believe fe-

veral Gentlemen who bought the Second or Third

Editions of the Letter, have not had thefc Addi-
tions, they are again reprmted ; in order that they

may flill have an Opportunity of making their

Copies as complete as if they were to buy the

Book now.



ADDITIONS
T O T H E

SECOND EDITION,
TO WHICH

All the Pages mentioned refer.

In page 6, after the fecond paragraph^ read the

following:

AK I N G of England may be confidered in two re-

fpedls, either in a public or private capacity. In

the latter he inay, as a man, indulge his ov/n hu-
mour, in the eftablifhment of his houfhold and the choice

of his immediate fervants. But in the former, he is wholly

a creature of polity ; his crown, his power, and his re-

venue are derived from and circumfcribed by act of par-

liament. He is indeed the firft in rank of the three inde-

pendent parts of the legiflaturc, and the executive hand of

the whole; but the minifters and officers by which he
carries on the government are the fervants of the com-
munity, and the public weal is the fole obje<fl of the

entire political frame. In order, however, to preferve a

proper refpe<Sl and chaftity of Idea with regard to the

crowned head, the royal name is never to be introduced

into any queftion of public tranfaflions. And therefore

it is eftablilhed as a maxim The King can do no wrongs &c.

In page 7, inflead of the lines from 12 to i8, read

the following

:

In procefs of time, mifdemeanors came to be profe-

cutcd by an information filed by the King's coroner or At-
torney, that is, the mafter of the crown office ; and this

ivas confideied as the prefentment of the King» &;c.

A ^
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At the bottom of page 8, adds as follou^s

:

An information has been frequently filed, and the mi-

fcrahle objetfl: of it awed into giving fecnrity for his future

behaviour, u'ithcut any legal ground for either, or fcrious

defign of profecution ; and in this ignominious flate of

apprehenfion and bondage has he been kept for years to-

gether, without either being ever withdrawn.

In page ji, line 26, after the 'a'<?r^ Thought, add

the following

:

** Whether any z£i was done or any word fpoken,
** in fuch or fuch a manner, or with fuch or fuch an
'* intent, the Jurors are Judges. The Court is not
*' Judge of thefe matters which are evidence to prove or
*' ciifprove the thing in ilTue." This is our law, both in

civil and criminal trials, altho' the latter aie by far the

moft material, becaufe what affedls our perfon, liberty or

life is of more confequence than what merely affefls our
property.

In page 12, between the firft and fecond paragraphs^

put the following

:

The ftatutes againft Sbmder and Scandalum magnafumj
(namely the 3d K d. I. 2d and 12th Ric. II.) dire£t only

that he who " {hall be fo hardy to tell or publifli any falfe

*' news or tales, whereby difcord or flander may grow
" between the king and his people, or the great men of
" the realm, Ihall be taken and kept in prifon until he
" has brought hif/i into the court which was the firji author
" of the tale."

Inftead of the two laft lines in page 23, and the frft

12 in page 24, read thefollowing:

Any motive of public concern ; and fome of his rea-

fons againft it, indifferent men thought the firongeft in

its behalf, namely the delineation of our boundary
in North America, which, altho' the courfe of a great

river is made to defcribe, he obieded to, becaufc its

extremely diftant fource could neither be afcertained

or denominated. His difcourfe, it was remarked, fa-

voured more of a draughtfman arguing exceptions, than

of a ftatefman difcuiiing a treaty. And nothing perhaps

like
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like it can be recolle£ted, faving one equivocal fpeech

of a fimilar texture, delivered in another place, but at

the fame time and upon the fame occafion ; where the

arguments were (o artificial, qualified and verbal, without

edge or fubftance, that it would be extremely difficult to

put into clear and di/lin£l propofitions, what was either

affirmed or denied touching any of the articles them-

lelves. Indeed, I could never determine whether he had,

or had not, a good conception of our foreign interefts,

akho' I am perfuaded he had a thorough one of all the

domeftic connexions among us. 1 might add, that when
a bill for a militia was prefented, altho' he liked the

name and fpecioufly commended the defign, yet he forefaw

great difficulties and infinite danger in it, recalled to mens
minds the public evils that followed from arms being put

into the hands of the people, no lefs than the deftrudlion

of royalty and the fuppreffion of peerage ; and fo found

innumerable objections, both religious and political, to

the form and the fubftance of the fcveral claufes, and to

all the regulations propofed. The tide, however running

for the meafure, both as a national ftrength andacounter-
poile to a ftanding army, he fuggeftcd leveral enervating

amendments, to reduce ilie number propofed one halt,

and to have the other either officered wholly by the crowrn,

or elfe unofficered at all, as a mere fund in the hands ot

the King, for the better fupp^y of his ftanding army. The
number was accordingly curtailed, and oth^r qualifications

took place. But, at laft, when the bill became an act,

things were fo managed in his particular county, that the

militia was never either embodied, or commuted for in

money, in fpite of the alternative laws for the purpofe.

He was apparently a principal man, Sec.

At the end of the firft 'paragraph in page 31, add the

following :

The notion of purfuing a libeller in a criminal way at

all, is alien from the nature of a free confticution. Our
ancient com ron law knew of none but a civil remedy,
by fpecial adion on the cafe for damages incurred, to be
afleflcd by a jury of his fellows. Indeed, the dodirine
in courts of law ufcd to be, that, " no writing wiiat-
•' ever is to be efteemed a hbel, unlefs it reflect upon fome

A 2 particular
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** particular perfon." There was no fuch thing: as a
pubiic libel known to the law. In order, however, to

gratify fome of the great men, in the weak reign of

Richard the 2d, feme acSls of parliament were pafled

to give aflions for faiie tales, news, and flinder of peers

or certain great officers of ftate, which are now termed

dcjcandalis magnatum. Before that time, or at moll the

3 Edward I. no mere words were adionable, unlcfs fome
ipecial damage thereby was alleged and proved. Even
now-a-days the courts of common law will not fuftain ac-

tions for mere obfccnc difcourfes, by word of mouth or

writing, or for ribaldry. They leave fuch fpiritual con-
cerns to the ecclefjaftical cenfures of courts-chriftian.

And it is very notorious from hiftory, that the moft
faniStihed and pharafaical miniftries and reigns, when the

church has been founded the mod, have been the moft

corrupt and flavifli.

The whole dodtrine of libels, and the criminal mode
of profecuting them by information, grew with that ac-

curfed court the ftar chamber. All the leaining intruded

upon us de llbellh famofn was borrowed at once, or rather

tranflated, from that flavilh impeiial law, uiuallv deno-

minated the civil law. You find nothing of it in our

hooks higher than the time of Q^ Elizabeth and bir Edward
Coke.

After the paragraph^ page 32, ending with any le-

giQarure, rend the JoUo-iving large addition :

In fpeaklng of f.:reties, I have not entered into the dif-

ference between thofe for t\\p peace , and for the good hehavi'

our-, but the latter are certainly by much the moft to be
dreaded. For " lurety of the peace cannot be broken
*' without foment?, as an afFray or battery, or the like.

" Whereas (according to my Lord Coke) furety de bona
*' gcjiu, or good abearing, coniifts chiefly in that a man
** demean himfelf well in his port and company, doing
*' nothing that may be caufe of the breach of the peace,
*' or of putting the people in fear or trouble." In fhort,

it affords more room for a latitude of conftrucftion, or

for a Judge's difcretion, which is very apt to operate

againft the l'ubje<St, and flioiilu therefore be ftudioufly

avoided.

The
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The truth is, at common law, furety for the good be-

haviour could be demanded in no cafe before convidlion by

a jury. Binding to the good behaviour was a difcretion-

uary judgment, given by a court of record, for an offence

at the fuit of the King, after a verdidt; ti;ial by his peera

being an Englifliman's birth-right in all charges, not to

be taken away but by a<5l of parliament.
*' Originally, wardens or confervators of the peace, were

*' wont to be elecled in the full county before the IherifF;

** they had only co-ertion or prehenfion in a few cafes, and
*' no jurifdi(9:ion in any caufe.

*' But, when young Edward the 3d, by the means of
" his mother and Sir Roger Mortimer, had forcibly got
*' pofTeflion of his father's crown, He inftituted keepers,

" commiiTioners, or juftices of the peace, as fo many
*' fpecial eyes and watches over the common people,
'* whereby the election of confervators of the peace was
" taken from the people, and tranflated to the aflignment
** of the King. Thefe juftices were not ordained how-
*' ever, to reduce the people to an univerfal unanimity, but
*' to fupprefs injurious force and violence againil the per-
*' fon, his goods or pofleffions. In this matter of the
*' peace (continues Mr. Lambard) the law of God re-

*' fpefls the mind and confcience, the laws of men do
" look but to the body, hands and weapons : and there-

" fore, furious gefture and beaftly force of body (and not
** every contention, fuit and difagreement of minds) is

*' the proper fubject about which the office of the jultices

" of the peace is to be exercifed."

Before the 2d of Edward 3, juftices could only report

to the parliament; but, by that ftatute, they had power
to punifli difobeyers, and refifters. And the 34th of the

lame King enadts, " that in every county Ihall be af-

*' figned for the keeping of the peace one Lord, and with
*' him three or four of the moft worthy in the county,
*' with fome learned in the law, and they fhall have pouer
'* to rejha'in misfcafors, rioters, and all other barrators,

" and to purfuc, arrtft, take and chaifife them, accord-
" ing to their trefpafs and offence ; and to caufe them
*' to bo imprifoned and duly punilhed, according to the
'* law and cuftoms of the realm ; and alfo to inform of
'* them } and to inquire of all thofe that have been pil-

'* lors and robbers in the parts bcvood the fca, and bs

" i;cW
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** now come again, and go wanHrinc:, and will not'

*' labor as they were wont ; and to take and arreft all

*' thole that they may find by indi£lmentj or by Cufpicion,

*' and to put them in prifon ; and to tal;e of all them
.*' that be not of good Jame^ where they fhall be found,
*' fuffictent furety avd mainprize of their good bel?ctv'iour

*' towards the King and his people, and the other duly
*' to punifta, to the intent that the people be not by fuch
*' rioters or rebels, troubled nor endamaged, nor the peace

*' blemifhed, nsr merchants nor others pajjing by the high'
*' ways difturbed, nor put in the peril which may hap-
" pen oi fuch offenders." Now, it is plain, this ftatute

regards nothing but adlual offenders, rioters, barrators,

rebels and highwaymen : and furety for the behaviour can-

not be taken thereby, but of thofe who are on ftrong

ground fufpe£led of fome fuch adlual breach of the peace.

This law, neverthelefs, is the origin and the fole foundation

for the prefent demand of fureties for the good behaviour

before conviilion ; and what is not warranted by the

provifions of this a6f, is illegal and unwarrantable, the

common law permitting no fuch thing, and the fame be-

ing in itfelf derogatory of the rights of a freeman.

indeed, fome particular fiatutes in fubfcquent reigns,

have directed furety for the good Abearing in cafes

therein fpedfied ; as the ift Mary, for diiturbing a'

preacher, or irreverent handling the facramcnt, altar, or

crucifix ; the 5:h Eliz. for taking of flfh in ponds, or deer

in parks ; the 23d Eliz. for abfenting for twelve months-

from church ; the 39th Eiiz. for difturbing the execution

of that ftatute, either for the punifhmcnt of rogues, or for

the relief or fetting on work of the poor; and the 3d

James, for unlawfully hunting and ilealing deer or conies,

&:c. But, thefc fpecial Jftatutes are out of the prefent

queftion, and therefore need not be touched upon here.

To return then to the 34th Ed. 3. It appears (I think)

uncontrovertibly from the penning of that ftatute, as

well as from the acceptation of it among our anceftors,

and the conftruftion of antient lawyers, that fecurity for

good behaviour camiot be required, but where a man fhews
juit caufe to apprehend fome bodily hurt to be done to him-
lelf. And in fuch cafe, the peace-magiftrate muft con-
vene the penon charged, inquire and find him not to be

oi good fame where taken. He muft examine into the

truth-
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(truth of the matter allerlged, try and adjudge it upon fa-

tisfaclory teftimony or evidence of the thing, unlefs he

faw it with his own eyes, before he can legally demand
any furety for good abeariiig, or know what to take: for,

he a fs judicially. In (hort, mainprize for the behaviour,

^whether by bond to the King, pledge or caution) muft

be by a regular proceeding of record. In fa6t, none but

a judge of record (which a jiiftice of peace is) can take a

recognizance, bccaufe the icknowledgement of the fum is

to remain as a matter of record. Every recognizance for

the peace is exprefly directed by the 3J Henry 7, to be

certified to the next feffions. And., before the reign of

James I, it was not imagined that fecurity for the be-

haviour could be taken by one jullice, and all the books

in his time recommend two. Nay, binding to the be-

haviour, ufed always to bs done in open feiTions 3 and
the beft opinions now are, that a juftice adls illegally, if

he bind any m.an to his behaviour for anv longer time

than untill the next feflions of the peace. My Lord Hale
fays, *' This binding, tho' exprelTsd generally, and with-
*' out any tim.e limited, is not intended to be perpetual,
** but in nature of bail, viz. to appear at fuch a day at
.*^' the feflions, and in the ?r.ean time to be of good be-
*< haviour."

Indeed, by fupplicavit from the Chancery orKing's Bench,
a juftice may.be comm.anded to take furety for the good
shearing, of any particular perfon ; and then in obedi-

ence to the writ he mull do fo, for he acts only mini-

sterially. The fupreme courts, however, are commanded
hy *' the 2ift James I, to grant no procefs of the peace
'* for good behaviour, but upon motion in open court,
*' and declaration in writing and upon oath, to be ex-
*' hibited by the party defiring fuch procefs, of the caufes
*' for which fuch procefs fhall be granted ; the motion
*' and declaration to be mentioned on the back of the
*' writ J and if it (hall afterwards appear that the caufes
*' are untrue, the court may order cojh to the party
'^ grieved^ and commit the offender till paid." This a^t

is profcffedly by its preamble made to prevent furety for

the behaviour being unjuftly " procured upon oaths pe-
** remptorily and corruptly taken and upon falfe fuggef-
.*' tions and furmifes," which {hews that it is only to be

;iw?.rded after a folemn examination into the truth of the

caulc
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caufe fuggcfled, upon ftrong and fatisfaclory evidence in

open court, in the face of mankind.

What then muft one think of any court of juftice that

{hall, upon the cnptioii of a man as a libeller, refufe to let

him to bail before he has entered likewifc into recognizance

/or his behaviour, and even that without limit of time?

An afpiring Attorney-general, at the inftigation of a

pecvilh and ful'picious minlfter, may charge any paper as

a libel, and any man as the author or publisher, ex cfftcht

without oath or the fhadow of legal proof! The in-

formation may be filed, procefs taken out and executed,

and the fuppofcd libeller obliged to become bound in a

heavy fum for his good behaviour, without ftint of time;

and yet the information may never be tried, or withdrawn,

ror the recognizance rcleafed ! Nay, if the fame perfoii

{hould afterwards be guilty of any petty conftru6tive mif-

demeanor or breach of the peace, it might be pretended

that he had forfeited his former heavy recognizance; fo

that he would be punifhed, not in proportion to his real

tranfgreffion, but to one that was only fuppofed : and This
in a country where the law prefumes every man to be

innocent until he be found guilty ! In plain words, it is

a libel on the conftitution to hold fuch do6lrine, and in

a jud;i;e, a breach of his trufl: fnot to fay high treafon) to

fupport it. It would render every Engl ifli fubjedl, by pof-

fibiiity, a moft miferable fettered Have. Mr. Selden knew
well the contrary, an<l therefore fufFered himfelf to be re-

imprifoned rather than fubmit to fo lavi^lefs a demand of

the crown, as that of furety for his behaviour, and thus

in his own perfon to afford a precedent or fanflion for

what might afterwards be attempttd againft others of his

fellow- fubjc£ls. He was a great lawyer and a true repre-

sentative of the people in parliament, in oppofition to the

tyrannical procedure of an arbitrary court and its fubfcrvient

judges, that would have held every man in mlfericordla

regis, if they could.

Having feen what the words of the flatutc, creating this

power are ; let us now look at the commiffion for the

peace framed in confequence of it : preminng that no
ufaee, royal proclamation, or expofulon of ajudg«, will

make law in this cale, that is not warranted by the exprefs

words of the fiaiutc, and that the fame being a penal fla-

tutc it murt be conliruedftri6tiy.

The
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The claufe in the old commifllon of juftices of the

peace, authorizing them to take furety of the peace or

good behaviour, confines the fame to z*\iiai breaches of
the peace, that is, threats of bodily injury, or the burning
of their habitations, and is in thcfe words, *« ad omnes
*' illos qui alicui de populo n .>Itro de corpcribus fnis^ vel
" de incendio doinorum fuarum m'lnas fecerirH^ ad fuffi-

" cientem fecuritatem de pace vel de bono geftu, erga
** no3 & populum noftrum, inveniendam, &cc." And
the words fettled in James the ill's time and now purfued,

are, *' To keep, and caufe to be kept, all ordinances and
*' ftatutes for the good of the peace, &c. and to chaftifc
*' and punifh all perfons that oP/cnd, according to the form
" of thofe ftatutes and ordinaiices ; and to caufe to come
*' before you all thofe, who to any of our people con-
" cern'tng their bodies^ or the firing of their houfes^ have.

*' ufed threats^ to find fuflicient fecurity for the peace oc
*« their good behaviour, towards us and our people ; and»
" if they (hall refufe to find fnch fecurity, then them ia
*' our prifons until theyfhall find fuch fecurity to caufe to
" he fafcly kept. We have al fo afiigned you to ivquin
" the truth morefully by the oath of good and lawful men,
" &c. of all thofe in companies againft our peace,
*' in difturbance of our people, have gone or rode, or
" hereafter fliall prefume to go or ride j and alio of all

*' thofe who have there lain in wait, or hereafter fhall

*' prefume to lie in wait, to maim or cut or kill our
*' people."

Now, this commifllon is grounded evidently on tlie

ftatute of Edward the 3d, derives its force from it, and
needs no comment to apply theieto the feveral parts of
it. It confirms abundantly the doctrine I have advanced.

Indeed, the legality of requiring furety of good behaviour
for Arfon, feems very quellionable, as not comprifed
within the aft. However, nobody will obiect to it, as

being a fecurity againft being burnt in one's bed, by any
man who fliall threaten, or, by lurking about the houfe

at night, fliall indicate an intention of fo doing. It is

moll certain, neverthelef^, that lurcty for the peace or the

behaviour could be demanded in no cafe whatever at com-
mon law, before conviction, that it fprings wholly from
ftatute law wiihin time of memory, and that the ftatute

authorizei it only in cafes of fal perl'onal danger ; wherc-
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fore it may very well be doubted upon what legal bottom

it can be extended farther. In the reign of Edward the

4tb, it was determined, that it ought not to be granted to

a man who (hall demand it bccaufe he is in fear that an-

other will take and imprilon iiini ; by reafon that he may
have a writ dc homiiie rcpleaiando, or an adtion of falfe

imprifonme.'it whereliy he may be repaired in damages.

Thii miiy be too flri(£t a coiiftrudion. But it is a proof

that our anccftors thought the ftatutc ought to be flriftly

conftrued, and thac furety of the behaviour was only to be

had as a proteiStion from bodily main ing or deftrudlion,

indicated and proved by threats of immediate injuiy, by

the wear of dangerous and forbidden arms, or by wander-

ing and lurking about highways, and other fufpicious

places, in a fufpedted manner. It h: ', been refolved that

this fecurity cannot be demanded for fear of harm to fer-

vants, cattle, or goods ; altho' a fcrvant ma^ demand it

for himfelf in his own perfon like any other man : and it

is never to be awarded by any magiftrate but upon credible

oath, or upon his own view, of a fufficient caufe. My
Lord Coke fays exprefly, that " flanderous words are not
*' a breach of the behaviour, for tho' fuch words are
*' motives and mediate provocations for breach of the
** peace, yet tend they not immediately to a breach of the

" peace, like a challenge, &c." Many flrange difcre-

fionary deviations, however, from the words of the

rtauite, have been made and upheld with forced con-
llrr.£tions by judges, in the flux of time ; untill, in the

la:ter end of James the ilVs reign, it canie to be afferted

by Mr. Dakon, in his book, that furety for the behaviour

could be demanded of libellers. I prefume, however,
he muft mean for fuch a libel on fome particular perfon

as directly and immediately tends to provoke him to fight;

for, I believe, it has been refcrved to our day, and to the

compilement of crown-law by Serjeant Hawkins, to have
it maintained cither in print or at the bar, that fuch furety

can be required for any public libel, or for a libel on any
particular peifon not directly tending to an immediate
breach of the peace. Be this as it may, the pofiiion is not
warranted by any a6t of parliament, and is therefore ab-
folutely illegal.

It hjs been refolved " That fcdition cannot be com-
<' mitted by words, but by public and violent adion."

" And
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And my Lord Coke himfelf (the introduaor, foftercr,

maturer and reporter of thepreient ftar-chamber dodrine

about libe's) relates " that in the 3Cth of Q. Elizabeth,

*« one King with ("ureties v/as bound by recognizance to

*' appear at the ?icxt feflions and in the mean time to he

*' of the good behaviour. That he appeared and vyas in-

*' allied for flanderous words fpoken," Jifue hii b'uidjng;^ to

a fquire, namely. Thou art a peltcr, a lyar, and has told

my Lordjloriei^ and for breaking and entering the fquire"

s

chfe and chafing and vexing his cattle^ and for calling hioi

afterwards a drunken knave. That the indictment was re-

moved afterwards into the King's-Bench, and there it

was dchattd divers tirnej both at the bar and the b^nch ;

whether, admitting all that is contained in the indictment

to be true, i.n} thing therein was in judgment of law a

breach of the faid recognizance. And that it was refolved

" neither any of tne "words, nor the trefpafs were any
*' breach cf the good behaviour, for that none of them
** did tend immediately to the breach of the peace, for

" tho' the woids liar and chunken knave are provocations,

*' ye: tend »h;y not i.-/.mediately lo the b.eacn of the

*« peace, as if King had challenged the fquire to fight

*' with nim, or had threatened to beat or wound him,
*' or the like, for th.fe tend immediately to the breach

*' of the peace, to a trefpafs on the perfon, and there-

*' fore are breaches of this recognizance of the goud be-

*' haviour."
*' Surety of the peace alfo (according to fome great

** authorities) is nox. to be granted, but where there is a

*' fear of fomc prefent, or future danger, and not merely
*« for a trefpafs or batte:y, or any breach of the peace

*« that is pa/i ; for, this fort of furety is only for the fecu-

*' rityof fuch as are infear"
Dr. Burny after giving a fuccincl and clear hiflory of

the feveral extenfions of the fen.'e of the (latute, caic after

cai'e, and reign after reign, with ftriking propriety remarks,

that " one great inlet, to the larger and at length almofl

" unlimited interpretation of the word?, was an adjudica-

•* tion in Henry the Seventh's time. That it was lawful

** to arreft a man for the good behaviour, for haunting a

" fufpeded bawdy-houfe, with women oi bad fame \*

and concludes with the following judicious refleifions :

'* Thus the fenfe of this ftatutc has been extended, not

B 2 *' only
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*' only to ofFtrnccs immediately relating to the peace, but
*' to divers mifbchaviour not directly tending to a breach
«« of the peace; infomiich, as it is become difficult to
*' define how far it fnall extend, and where it {hall ftop.

*' Therefore, the natural and received fenfe of any ftatute

*' ought not to be departed from without extreme necef-
*' fitv ; for, one concefiion will make way for another,
*' and the latter will plead for the fame right of admiilion
*' as the former."

Let the legiflature interpofe therefore, when they (hall

thi-'k fit, and fee (he public fafety requires it; but, I hope,

no crown Judge will ever prefume, for the future, to do

more th^n Jus dicere, and noi jus dare, livery day makes

one more fcnfiblc of the wiidorn of AriJiotle\ counfel in

liiakinglaws " ^icad ejus fieri poffit, quamplurima legibus

*' /^/'ry definiantur, qi;am pauciffima /W/m arbitrio rclin-

*' quantur." If judges are not bound faft with chains

of lazvs, crifloms, ordinauccs and JiatitteSy it is impoffible

to divine what a ferviic Cliief Juftice may not one day give

out for law, to gratify the fpleen of an anxious, confcience-

flung, and detedled minilter *. And fuch a horror have

J, particularly, of the introduction of any new cr'uninal

3aw into this count! y, that, were it to happen, rather

than fubmii: thereto, 1 fliould be even for accompanying a

noble Law-lord to Ultima Thule^ which, by the fhiver

he fpoke it with, 1 guefs muft be Scotland, the very

northern fcrag or bleaked barebone of the ifland. A man
would fly any where in fuch cafe.

At the end of the firft paragraph in page 37, add the

following

:

And '* it would bQ (as Hawkins fays) extremely hard,

*' to leave it to the difcretion of a common officer to arreft

*' what pcrfons, r.nd fearch v.'hat houfes he thinks fit:

*' and if a Jufl'ice cannot legally grant a blank warrant for

*« the arreft of a fingle perlon, leaving it to the party to

*' fill it up, furcly he cannot grant fuch a general war-
*« rant, which might have the efrect of an hundred blank
<' warrants."

* Whoever Is inclined to enter fully into this important part of the law,

Furcty for tie bcha-vicur, fhould confuit Marrow, Cromptcn, Lambard's

Eirenarciiy, Pulton Uc Face, Fitzhcrbcrt's and Burn's Jufticc, &c.

At
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At the end of the fecond paragraph^ in page 48, add
the following

:

L. C. J. Hale lays down thefe rules, as to warrants to

fearch for ftolen goods, " ( i. j They are not to be granted
*' without oath, made before a Juftice, of a felony com-
*' mitted, and that the party complaining has probable

" caLife to fufpecl they are in fuch a hoiife or place, and
*' do fhevv his reafons for his fufpicion ; and therefore a
** general warrant to fearch all fufpedted places is not
*' good ; nor are general warrants dormant, juftifiable,

" nor do they give any more power to the officer or party,

** than what he had without them. (2.) It is fit to ex-
*' prefs that fearch be made in the day-time. (3.J They
" fhould be directed to conftables, and not to private per-
*' fons, though the perfon complaining ihould be prefenr,

•* becaufe he knows his goods. (4.) It ought to com-
** mand that the goods found, together with the party in

" whofe cuftody they are found, be brought before fomc
*' Juftice of the peace."

In page 'g2, line 28, after the -it'^r^ Law, add the

foUoiioing

:

It would, however, be more injurious to liberty, to

have any Chief Juftice, contrary to the practice of his

predeceifors, narrow the great remedial zdi of Charles the

2d, to the fingle cafe of a commitment to prifon, or re-

ftraint by a legal officer, for criminal or fuppofed criminal

matter ; fo that if I was reftrained of my liberty, without
the charge of any crime, by a man not pretending any
authority of law for what he did, I fhould be without any
immediate rcdrefs, if fuch reftraint happened in the vaca-
tion-time. As for inftance, if I was taken up by a Ser-

jeant of the Guards with a file of foldiers, on. a verbal or-
der from a Lord, Groom, or Page of the Bed-chamber,
without any caufe affigned, and hurried away to the Sa-
voy, or to a ftiip at the Nore.

In page 95, inftead of the left paragraph {of the

text) and the lajl but one^ read the follom-ing :

Or, if any Chief Juftice, with a view to the introducing
a fpirit of arbitrary and difcretionary determination in

courts of law, under a fpecious pretence of equity, fhould

from
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from the feat of juftice declare he defired to hear of no
cale that was determined above 50 years ago.

Or, if any Chief Juftice ihould, by folemn but unne-

cefi'arv givings out from the Bench, endeavour to blaft the

rcpu.e of Juries with mankind, by pronouncing that the

trial by jury would be the very worft of all, were it not

for the controuling power of judges, by the award of new
trials and the reconfideration of verdifts, and that, indeed,

it could never have fubfifted had it not been for fuch con-
troll, by rcafon of the want of capacity in jurors, and the

changei; of the times.

Or, if ai.y Chief Juftice fliould arrogate to himfelf at

Niji Prius.) the fcparate provincfs of Judge, Council and

Jury, by cutting fhort the one, and impofmg his own
ienl'e of things upon the other, and if, upon any occaflon,

a verdict contrary thereto, was p*rfifted in to the laft,

fiiould imperioufly and unconftitutionally demand of the

jurors their reafons for the fame ?

%



ADDITIONS
T O T H E

THIRD EDITION,

TO WHICH

All the Pages mentioned refer.

In page 8, injlead ef the line, from 27 to 35, read

the folloii'ing.

THAN the common, regular information, which, bjr

virtue of a ftatute palled foon after the revolution,

can not now be filed, for any trefpafs or mifde-

mean^, without exprefs order of the King's Bench, and
the informers entering into a recognizance to pay cofts ta

the Defendant if acquitted upon the trial, or if fuch in-

former do not proceed within a year, or procure aAWi
Profequi. The Attorney GeneraJ, however, informing
ex officio never pays any cofts : fo that he may harrafs the
peace of any man in the realm.

Jnjlead of the lajl line in page ^;.8, and thejirji line in

page 49, read the following :

And yet, as I take it, although the Privy Council, as a
board, have conftantly exerciled this power, no fingle

Privy Counfellor, nor any number of Privy Ccunfellors

not met in Council as a Boari, can pretend to fuch a
Power. Be thi-s as it may, the being a Privy Counfellor

or
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mr Sccrctarv of State, docs not make a man a Juftice of

Pi-ace, and more aiithoritv or jiirifdiciion no Secretary ever

claimed. To render him fo, it has, &c.

yf/ tke boitcm of page i co add the foUoz::)ing

:

He does not wifli to have his fubje;Sts addrefs him, m
the language of Divinity, as mojl adorable^ or to have

them vow a wi}olc life of devotion to him.
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